
fa'd Ciptures still be ir.aie ; farther enjoining them to 
give us in account of wbattbty stall io in'execution of 
th.fe Presents, which they ire everywhere to foblist mi, 
efj.x, tbat none may \retend ciu[e of ignormce : Ani 
we farther command his Majesties "Troops to exercise vu 
AUs of Hcfti ities against tke Inhabitants of tkejiid 
City of Strasburg. Given in our Camu at oblrmo. 
ten,Aug.x'i.t6'i%. • X , 

trom the Mareschal de Crequi'-s-Cii»i"i_tftWerdt, 
Aug 31. On Monday last thc Mareschal de Crepui 
inarched towards Weissenburg, Monsieur de Joyeuse 
had the Van with his Dragoons, and the Brigade of 
lfonel% upon their approach j 00 Horffe tame out of 
Wersstmiurg, to skirmistij but they were repulsed, 
lbn.c few kill, d, and 40 taken prisoners Tha Im
perial Army, asweare assured, has passeefthe Bsoinc 
above Germersteim, but they will be hardly able to 
subsist, seeing we have destroyed and taken away all. 
the Foragej-and Corn. They ofStrirburg incommode 
us much. 

Frmlcfort, Aug. 3 x. The City of Strasburg susters 
very much, through thsinterruptionof their Trade, 
and the seizure of the Effects their Merchants have 
in any of the Frerich places. The Mareschal de Crer 
<p'having left the Baron de Monclar, and the Mar
quis de la Boque posted in the neighborheod of Stras
bourg, to straiten it, is comedown with his Army to-
Landiw; his last encampment that we have an ac-
Count of was at Werdt, on this fid? of Haguemw -j, 
what his design is, we knew not, unless itbe to dc-> 
ftroy all thac Country, that thc Imperialists may not 
be&ble to subsist when they have passed the i\hme, as 
their Cavalry has alrea"dy" -done near Philipsburg, -

Cologne, Sept. z. The French continue to burn 
the Country of "suiters, and the Deputies which 
the States of that Country sent to Miestricht, with 
offer fco pay all thc Arrears cf their Contributions, 
are come back, without obtaining a cessation of thc 
laid ravag' ŝ  At thc Dyet held at VUfeUorp it bath 
been resolved to raisca considerable Sumof Mony, to 
be presented to thc Prince of Neuburg, towards the 
defraying the charees of his Marriage". The last 
Letters from above fay, that the French Army was 
encamped ztwerdt, and thc Imperial Army "Was paf
ling the.^we. J 

Nimfguen, Sept. 4. The id instant the French, 
Spanish, and Durch Ambassador-s, were the whole 
"morning in Conference, and inthe eveningan Ex
press was sent to the Hague. Yestcrday-ithc lair". 
Conferences were renewed forenoon and afternoon, 
•without being able to overcome the difficulties that 
remained concerning Beiumont, &c. AnotherExpr^ss 
was sent to the Hague, with an account thereof, from 
w"hence the Dutch Ambassadors ate expecting the 
orciefsof the States their Masters, how to proceed. 
Thc Sieur d'.Avaux, one of the French Ambassadors 
here, is appointed by the King his Ma(*er to be his 
Ambassador at the Hague, when the Work of the 
Peace is peifectcd. 

istnjieidam. 6ip» 6, On Saturday last we had advice, that 
three of out E.ft India ships, who parted from Batavia tl\e 
IJ of Febwaiy, were .artived upon the Coast. Three Vessels 
who .went cut frrra Maifland S'ttys , wich chr new 
Passes of the Most Christian Kino, mtetmg with 41 -French 
Caf>er,were t*ktn by him, the Passes torn in pircr>,»nd they 
carried to 7)tinl;irc,c ; bnt arriving chere, the said Vessels wete 
noc only reteafed, and theirdamages repaired, buc the Cap-

f the Privateer was put inen Prison till rhe Kings farther 

very suddenly be brought to perfection, bnt time only can 
sheif} us bow well they arc grounded. 

Hdgue, Sept. 6. From Mimcgnen we have anVccount, that 
there had been long Conferences che id and ;d instanc be
tween the French, Spanish, and Dutch Ambassadors, for che 

.^endeavouring co remove che remaining difficulties which hin
der the conclusion of the Treaty between France and Spaing 

• -HHidw+ate here in an expectation of knowing in a shorctjmc 
whac che issue of things will be. The States having witn the 
concucrcnceof che Prince of Orange, resolved 10 reform 22$ 
Companies of Fooc, and 18 Troops of Hotse, there remain
ing when that Is efone, ftill "o-oorÆ merV*"fh ttrfrr-Pay; the-
Sieut. cW/rer Adjutant-General, is gone to tht Army, with or
ders co have che said reduction puc in execution. 

Ditto. Hardly a day passives thac chete does not arrive 
an Exfiress ftom Xlmegiten, wiih aa account ot-wiat passes 
in thc Conferences between the Spanish aud Fretictf Ambassa
dors , what we know ii, that the difficulties abouc Beaumont 
land che Cbajiellenie of ^ittb, &c. still continues, and are 
ftifly persisted iri by both sides. The Ftench Ambassadors' 
demanded to have the Meffineses^vho hare fled cheir Country, 
comprehended in che Tieaty,buc che Spaniards would noc hear/ 

{of i c : A few days may lee t\S (it where these greac as-" 
fairs, thac are now Negotiating, will end". The Letcers we 
have from GermiMj, fay, cbac ihe French Army wasenqamp-i 
eri ac Wtrdt, and tbac cne Imperial1 Cavalry had passed ties 
Rhine near Pbilipsbmg, and would \>e followed by che Infan- J 

*-•*•• / 

B tUjtls, Septemb. 6. Our Army continues encamped about! 
Genap, his Excellence resolving noc to stir whilst the Foraged 
lasts. The Fiench continue likewise then quarters upon thr' 
Sambre, and are said co be stronger cban we. On Saturdaj 
Monsieur Dc\fcla\i passed by here in great diligence, towardi 
cbe H'guc having been senc (or by an Express from his High 
ness che Prince of Orange. 

Paris, Sept. 7. We bawe noc any thingj remarkable t 
wrice from hence at presene. Our great expectation is to se' 
whac che Conferences at Nimeguen will produce, 

T HE J{ight Honourable the Lord High Treasure; 
of England tairtng notice, thit several Pipers*m 
Ftifms of Blinks, relating to Hfs Mijesties Revenue. 

have-been Printei by private Perftms,witbe.m hiss-ordstip, 
Orierj- for the future prevention thereof, hath beet 
pleased to direct mi ippoint HU Mijesties Printers to 
Print mi Sell all such Papers ani F-orms of slinky as io 
any way relate to f/is Majesties /{evenue, being first ap-*)^ 
provei by His Loristip, at their office in Blackfryers, 
London, where at present are to be hii Warrants to thi 
Assessors ani ColleSors of the Eigteen Months Tax. 

pleasure be known concerning him. People here'seem l»ll 
of hopes that tbe Treaty between rtyasce ancL^paiji wi 1 now 

Commencing frim tbe 14th of August last, together* 
with Acquittances for tbe sime, mi tbe fame likewifd 
for more conveniencyitiMr.Robert Homes « BookJeUen 
atthe Royal Exchange, ani at Mr.George_Mariots4 
Stationer it tbe Sign of the Temple neir the Inner j 
Tcmpljs-gate in Fleet-street, whereof iR Persons eon-t 
cernei are desired to takg Notice. 

Advertisements. 
eS- A Sure Guide to the Practical Surveyor. 

In cwo Pares. Thc first shewing hnw co PIoc all manner 
of Grounds,ire. The Second shewing how co cake che 
Oround- PIoc of a Cicy or Corporation, tre By John Hol-t 
veil. Philomath. Sold by cbiistopber hu/!ry *t the Ple-ncr* 
de-luce in Little-Britain. 

T Hefe Are to give notice to ill Pensioners, belonging 
to the Chest it Chatham, mi all others whim iti 
may concern, Thit upon the nth day of SeptetOn 

ber«ext, willbegin a general Pay of the faii Peutien-
os. 

L6l t the 14 of ^ittoxft, a white beagle Bicch , pretty 
large, both her checks of a pale red, both" her ears of 
the lame colour, and both cut round, a large white-

streak down her face, cwo black spots of one fide, somethine-
gristed, her four legs white. Whoever shall give notice ot 
her, or brine bet to Mr. Edward Stafford ac, NvmnMct, or co 
Ciravth Park, near che said Town, U ^antbridgfbirt, Jha.ll h»vc 
S 1> Reward. 
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